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Saturday, JuZy 10, 1869.

Advertisements, to secure immediate in-
sertion, must be handed in on or before Thurs-
day evening, each weelt. ,

BANK. DIVIDEND.—The directors of
the Columbia National Bank have declared
a dividend of six per cent. out of the profits
of the last six months, payable on demand.

APPLE consumers eau congratulate
themselves upon reliable reports that the
yield of this original sin-producing fruit
will be unusually large this year.

DEATH OP A BANK OFFICER.—WiI-
Iiam Wagner, Esq., Cashier of the York
CountyNational Bank, died at his residence
in York borough on Monday morning, in
the sixty-ninth year of his age.

CAMP-MEETING.—A Methodist Epis-
copal camp-meeting will commence on the
2.otb of July, in the grove of It. W. Cole-
man's heirs, about a mile north-west of
Lebanon. It will be participated in bythe
members of the denomination from Read-
ing, Harrisburg, Philadelphia and other
places, andWilriiii-doribt bera' large-asSe m-
binge.

• SUNDAY SCHOOL EXCURSION.-0a
Friday, July 16th, the Sabbath School of
the E. E. Lutheran Church, will make their
annual excursion to Litiz Springs. Friends
of the church and patrons of the school, to-
gether with their invited friends and guests
are cordially invited tounite in making IL
a pleasant excursion. Tickets thin be pro-
cured at the Keystone Book Store, and at
C. P. Shreiner's Jewelry Store.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.—List of letters
remaining unclaimed in the Columbia Post
Office, up to this date. Persons calling for
these letter will please rneution that they
are advertised in the Spy :

Gentlemen's List. —George Wentworth,
A. J. Walker& Co., Reading B. Trauger,
Thomas Step.,ens, (2), William States, Win.'
Onnian, Andrew MeyerS, T. S. Morey,
Samuel Ivens, Beugumen Hood, W. L.
Groves, James Cooper, William Caine,
SamuelP. Bauer.

EVERY Republican throughout the
county should send us all the items ofinter-
est occurring in his particular neighbor-
hood. With the assistance from our friends,
we can build up a paper Out will be taken
in every household, and our sphere Of Use-
fulness will be enlarged. We ask this from
the young men. Totheir exertions the peo-
ple look for the power which will revolu-
tionize the county politically ; and as they
are the ones to be benefited morematerially
than any others, we ask them to lend us a

hand.:
FIREMEN'S Pic-MG.—The pic-nie of

the Columbia steam fire engine company
which came off in Heise's woods, or. Sat-
urday last, was a very pleasant affair, and
a decided success. The only thing occur-
ring which really marred the pleasure of
any one was a disgraceful light arising out
of a dispute in relation to the admittance
of a certain female upon the platform,
which was engaged in by rowdies Law-
rence Hatch and Joseph Hogentogler. of this
place, in -which the former resorted to a
knife, stabbing his opponent in a shocking
manner. An occasional shower of rain
greeted the excursionits, which only had
the effect of cooling the atmosphere. The
Columbia 'Silver -Cornet Band discoursed
music for the occasion. The Union Fire
Company, No. 3, of York, thirty m9m-
hers, were present, accompanied by the
Spring Garden Band, fifteen pieces, Captain
Fry, leader. The Company wore green
shirts, fatigue caps, mid black pantaloons.
They paraded our principal streets before
their departure for home, makiag a very
creditable appearance.

LINVEN HALL EXELIBITION AND MU-
SICAL ENTERTAIN:In:NT. The pupils of
Linden Hall Female Seminary, at Litiz,
gave a very interesting exhibition of their
handiwork and musical abilities, on Thurs-
dayafternoon and evening of last week.
In the chapel were a number of long tables
Oiled with needle work of various kinds,
proving conclusively that the hands as
well as the head had been well trained.
The useful as well as ornamental had a
place. A shirt was there, and it was im-
possible to refrain from thinking that for-
tunate he would be who won her who
made it. The numerous specimens of wax
work showed excellent• taste and skill.
The evening exercises were held in the
church adjoining the school building.
-They consisted of vocal-and instrumental-
music, composition reading, and English,
German and French recitations. The
young ladies performed their parts very
well. The choruses by the small pupils
were exceedingly well rendered ; these ef-
forts she-wing the results of careful train-
ing. Among the instrumental performers
were Miss Sarah Heise, of Columbia, and
Misses Julia McConkey and Rate Hants,
of Wrightsville.

This institution is evidently in a-prosper-
ous condition at this the end of its seventy-
fifth year, having been founded in 1794. It
It was enlarged-in 1945, and i ncorpo ated
in 1963. Daring that time it-has had twelve
Principals. The present one. Rev. Eugene
A. Frneuuff, seems to have given the great-
est satisfaction, having served almost nine-
teen years—seventeen of them were con-
tinuous.

Ties ninety-third anniversary of " to-
dependence day" was generally observed
by our citizens on Monday. Nothing es-
pecially, worthy of notice occurred, except
a parade by a few. "funny" fellows mount-
ed on horses, and fantastically dressed, who
attracted little attention save from a multi-
tude of urchins who followed. The day
was a very pleasant one. The banks and
all prominent places of business were closed.
Riverside ,Council, No. 160, and Shawnee
Council,-No., 34, O. U. A. M., or this place,
together with Waterford Council, of Marl-
etta,accompanied by theWrights villa Band,
visited Litiz, and participated in the parade
of that order -which took place during-the
day in that borough. There were eighteen
Councils in line from different parts of the
con nty,and the display was very tine. Litiz
was perfectly jamined and it is said the
crowd was never larger on any previous oc-
casion. It is estimated that about ten thou-
sand people were present, nearly all of
whom were' conveyed over the Beading ,t.;
Columbiarailroad. Every train both ways
during the day was filled with passengers,
requiring a Inn:ober of extra conductors,
brakemen, &c. Not an accident occurred
during thetransliortation of this immense
crowd, which speaks volumes for the road.

Addresses were Made at the Springs by
Maj. J.2. Freaulf, E. H. Rauch and' Col.
W. L. Bear. •

Early in the evening the beautiful Springs
at Litiz were &letter(' of all excursionists, to
to prepare•for the illumination and display
of fire works, to , which an admittance of
twenty cents was charged. The gates were
again soon thrown open when those*having
tickets, wereallowed admission. The enclo-
sure was soon tilled up by a multitude of
spectators. The illumination and dispbly
offireworks was magnificent,and farexcell-.
ed all previous displays. Two companies •
of the Lancaster Fencibles w ere encamped
neartheSprings,and attracted considerable
attention whilst drilling, .k.c. Everything
passed offsplendidly, and those of our old-
zentswhe were present express themselves •
highly pleased with their trip.

TUB Colombia Cornet Band pit-nits
in Heise's woods on the 17th inst. A good
time is anticipated.

IT is impossible to look at the sleepers
in our churches during summer services
without being reminded that Sunday is a
day of rest.

MARKET was pretty well attended on
Thursday, and in less time than an half
hour everything was gobbled up, and the
house deserted. Butter seemed to be scarce,
and sold at twenty-five cents per pound.

TOBACCO STORE SOLD.—John A. Jor-
dan has sold his tobacco store—sign of Capt.
3inks—to George Seibert. Mr. Jordan will
carry on manufacturing segars, ,Cc., on an
extensive scale.

TIIEFT.—A woman entered the store
ofAir, Rambo, confectioner on Penn street,
yesterday, and stole a new pair of shoes be-
longing to his wife.—ReadingDispatch.

Isaiah, you should keep your wife shod.

ANDREW lOREMAN, a boy about teu
years of -age, was so severely cut with the
knives of a mowing machine last week, on
the farm of Martin Herr, in Pequea town-
ship, Lancaster county, that one of hi 4 leg's
had to be amputated.

LEFT FOR CAMP MEETING.—Revs. S.
H. C. Smith and Daniel McCauley, Messrs.
Abraham Bruner, Jr., I. 0. Bruner, and
others, left Columbiaon Wednesday morn-
ing for the great rational Camp Meeting at

Saratoga, New York.

KNIGIITS of PICTIFIAS.—A special
meeting of Evergreen Lodge, No Sl,
Knights of Pythias, will be held at their
hall in Sry building,, this evening, at
o'clock, sharp. All the degrees will be con-
ferred upon all canditates who may present
themselves.

RELIGIOUS, &c.—There will be reg-
ular service in the E. B. Lutheran Church,
on next Sabbath morning and evening.
Thereafter the church will be closed for re-
pairs for four or five weeks.

There will be special services in the
:United Brethren Church on to-morrow at
usual morning and evening hours. Morn-
ing subject, "Lying unto God ;" evening
subject, "Sins for which the Pulpit has no
word." Connected with morning services
there will be baptism in the stream.

"SIGNS OF TILE TIMES."—The signs of
the times are good, judging, from the neatly
lettered board stretched across the pave-
ment above the entrance to the wine and
liquor establishment of our friend J.
C. Bucher, No. 118, Locust street. The let-
ters are of good size, gold colored, and ac-
curately finished; reflecting credit upon the
artist, Don Juan Wallings. Christis-an en-
terprising, go-ahead, good hearted fellow,
and keeps one of the best stocks of pure
win- es and liquors in the State.

ARIL CUT OF.F.—A. luau named John
Laird, who was under the influence of
" benzine," had one ofhis arms cut off by
a passing train of cars, on the P. It. R. at
the east end of Downingtown bridge, on
Tuesday evening last. He was picked up
soonafter the accident occurred, by Harry
Humble, of this place, and others .of Cum-
berland Valley freight. He is a married
man ; lives near by where the accident
happened, and fbrmerly worked on repairs
for P. R. R.

SEA•VIEW HOTEL.—Mr. S. C. Konig-
znather is the Superintendent of the Sea-
View Hotel Ceinpany, Atlantic City, N. J.
This hotel took in thegreat LEDGER family
of George W. Childs, on the sth of July,
and accommodated them with viands for
the inner man. Mr. Konigmacher is for-
merly from this county and there is no one
better posted in the hotel business than he
is. Persons froth this neighborhood who
may visit Atlantic City, will find the Sea-
View hotel the best place to stop at.

HrsTcitiv 'op THE SOUTHEMN CONTEP-
Htt-wir.—Wre gave, some time since, a syn-
opsis ofa book entitled Secret Ilistory ofthe
Southern Confederacy. The book has just
made Its appearance, and is a neatly bound
voluzne of over 500 pages, and contains a

fine engraiing of Jegcrson Davis,late Pres-
ident ofthe defunct Confederacy. The book
will be read with a great deal of interest, as

it contains curious and extraordinary in-
formation of the princpal Southern charac-
ters in the late rebellion, in connection with
President Davis, and in relation to the va-

rious intrigues of his administration. It
is written by Edward A. Pollard, author of
the "Lost Cause," and published by the
National Publishing Company, of Phila-
delphia. It is one of the handsomest vol-
umes ever issued by them. It will not be
sold at the book stores, but is sold by sub-
scription only. Agent wanted in every
county in the State. Address, National
Publishing. Company, 213 South Seventh
street, Philadelphia.

OUR STREETS AND ALIA:VS.—Our
streets and alleys in many parts of the
townneedrepairing and cleaning. Walnut
street is very rough and uneven, and several
other streets need the attention of the:in-
thorities. The alley between Locust and
Walnut needs repairing in many places.
Abovo all others this alley should be kept
in perfect order, so long as our butchers are
permitted to slaughter their cattle in town,
and let the blood and filth into the
streets and alleys to fester and polhite tho
atmosphere with a dangerous malaria.
Only a feW days ago this alley presented a
scene most disgusting and sickening, being
alive with maggots. Millions of them could
be seen by everypasser-by—even out along
Second street in front of private residences,
their forms could be seen squirming, strug-
gling for existence, to the great disgust of
the inhabitants. Will ourauthorities suffer
such a state of things to exist? We think
nut. Wo have long ago advocated in these
columns that the slaughter houses be re-
moved outside the borough limits. So long
as our butchers are permitted to kill their
stock in town, just so long will we have
stinking alleys and a malarious atmosphere
—especially in the vicinity of slaughter
houses.

RAILROAD' CAR SCENE.—The follow-
ing incident occurred on oneof the trains of
the Reading S: Columbia Railroad, on Mon-
day, sth of July last:
" I sayconductor, do You know who that

good-looking lady is there with a book?"
" Yes, I've seen her a few times."
" By Jove ! she's splendid."

• "Yes, I think she is."
"Where does sholive
"In Reading, I believe."
" I'd like to occupy that seat with her."
" Why don't you ask her?"
I did not know but it would be out of

order."
"It would not be if ,slte was willing to

have you occupy it.' Of course, you olaim
to be a gentleman."

"Oh ! certainly. If you are acquainted
with her, give me an introduction ; that is,
if you have no objections,"

"Certainly not."
"how fur is she going, do you know V,
" Columbia, I believe."
Fixing his hair, ruollStßCileand whiskers

in becoming style, he followed the conduc-
tor, who, on reaching the seat where the
lady sat, said, with a peculiar twinkle in the
eye:

".My wife, —, of Lancaster, who
assures me he will die before reaching the
Junction ifhe does not form your acquaint-
ance."

Thegentleman stainmored,stu t tered ;grew
-red in the lace, faltered out some excuse,
and returned to his seat, leaving the lady
in company with her husband to enjoy the
joke.' 'WhileDior wire talking., the man
left his seat, came up; and said :

"All,right, Mr. Conductor, I owe you
one. Ifyou will give me your address I
will send you abasket ofchampagne', if you
will not say anything•about this; and if you
yr:nit-anything to drink before the cham-
pagne comes, we will stop at the first sta-
tion.

PERSONS wish tb 'Make a respect-
able appearance, and at the same time save
money, should go to the store of 1. 0.
Bruner and buy a complete outfit, of cloth-
ing, boots or shoes, notions and gentlemens'
furnishing goods,generally. He buys right
and sells /wilt. Front street, aboveLocust,
Columbia, Pa.

'CAMP MEETING.—The Qa nip Meeting
to be held on the Camden Union camp
ground will commence on the 21st day of
July. It has been decided to hold the
Smyrna Circuit camp meeting in October,
nt the usual place, Hill's Woods. A camp
meeting will be held at Red Lion, on Chris-
tiana cireuit,in :Nloore's woods,to commence
on Wednesday, August 4th. It has also
been decided to hold one at Concord; Fri-
day, the 20th of August, is designated as the
day for the commeucement.—Delawarcuit.

Amos R. iIOnCIENDOBLIat is just as
good at buying and selling goods as he was
fit;thinq therebels,while in the Unionarmy.
He wit/ sell goods cheaper titan anyone else.
Some ofhis goods are made to order, and
he buys from the best houses in New York
and Philadelphia. Ho puts articles down
to the very lowest CASIE price, and experts
everybody to pay cash before the goods are
taken away. Amos moans business—no
equivocation behind the counter. He pays
the money for goods and expects the re-
turn of the same when he sells them. An-
other invoice of gentlemen's boots, shoes,
ladies gaiters, &.., ttc.

TIIE SULTRY SEASON.—The Summer
months are here, and as usual bring a long
train of diseases—many dangerous and fil-
ial. "It is the season when nature can do
little in- recuperating our exhausted
strength, and when we are required to for-
iffy, our physique against the dangers aris-
ing from the universal prevalently of sick-
ness. The only true safeguard is that pure
and reliable tonic and invigorator Mishlees
Herb Bitters, which is indorsed and recoxn-
mended by the medical faculty and by un-
numbered thousands of persons in every
city, town and village in the country, who
Mayo tested its remedial virtues, and by its
aid preserved or recovered -Their health. It
will purify the Blood and Secretions; cure
every form of Indigestion, and afford im-
mediate relief in cases ofysentery, Cholic,
Cholera, Cholera Morbus, and kindred di-
diseases. Provide yourself now against a
time 01 need. Delays are often dangerous.
Price one dollar per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. _

AND he did many wonderful works, in-
somuch that his name was pronounced in
ninny tongues. And there came unto him,
Judith, from the seaport of New Bedford,
who' had been sick for many years, and
after soma:days her pains were gone. She
slept soundly, and did rejoice in eating her
food. And Asa, Irons those which are called
Quakers, in the great city of Philadelphia,
wrote an epistle saying: 0, Doctor! accept
thou this money, which is called green-
backs. and bath the picture of Abraham,
thy friend, on one end. For verily I was
weak, exhausted and despondent; I ate
but little, and suffered many pains, and thy
Plantation Bitters gave me health, likened
only unto the vigor of youth. And upon
such as are afflicted with liver complaint,
with sour stomach, with general debility
and dyspeptic pains, in all parts of the land
did these Bitters produce astonishing cures.

Magnolia Water.—Superior to the best
imported Germaa Cologne, and sold at half
the price.

RUNAWAY ACCIDENT. —As Hardin
Smedley, of Fulton township, Lancaster
county, accompanied by his W ib and her
sister, Mrs. John Y. McCarter, and child,of
Upper Oxford township, Chester county,
was driving a pair of muleson the road near
Oak on the 27111 ult., they not with a
severe accident. While descending a hill,
one of the bolts which secured the tongue of
the wagon broke, and the mules co in 11.11'ne-
ed to run, and Mr. Smedley jumped out
nod attempted to stop them, hut fell down
and was run over by the wheels. He held
on to the lines, however, and drawing the
unties into a gutter, the carriage was upset,
and the ladies were -violently thrown out.
Mrs. Smedley's face struck the ground. and
was severely bruised, and ono of her eyes
badly injured. Mrs. McCarter was injured
in the back and breast, but her child lucki-
ly escaped. Mr. Smedley was considerably
scratched and bruised, but, with the assist-
ance of some of the neighbors wa, 'enabled
to drive Noma.—Oxford

MALICIOUS CONDUCT.—We have been.
requested to call attention to the fact that
boys congregate at Middletown, Marietta'
and Columbia, along the line of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, and hurl missiles at
passing trains. They have been pursuing
this course for some time, and only recent-
ly a man was struck with a stone by one of
them for -whose recovery doubts are enter-.
tained. Thts practice stiould,be rrmr-witb
not only prompt condemnation but swift
repression.. -The safety of passengers, as
well as the attaches of the train, demands it.
The orderly citizens of., the toWns where
these outrages are perpetratedcould do no
better work than institute investigations
and apprehend the guilty parties_ If per-
mitted to continue in this practice these
young desperadoes will steadily advance in
crime until they wind up in some peniten.
tiary.--ratriot, Harrisburg.

We have heard no complaints of boys
stoning cars in Columbia. If it is so, they
deserve the severest punishment, and we
hope our police will keep their eyes peeled
for the "desperadoes."

Ma. Farerort.—l cannot but admire the
truly ehristian patience of the good people
of Columbia. For many years, the growth
and prosperity of the Borough seemed im-
peratively to demand the opening ofseveral
streets. EtTerts were made hi Court and
Legislative Hall without success. A new
charter was obtained with increased powers
to open and extend streets, lanes and alleys,
wherever and whenever neeessarV, yet
strange to say, no public effort has been
made by Conur•il. who appear to have clear-
ly -subsided and simmered down, as if it
were really wrong to move. By casting
your eye over the new map artistically
made by our accomplished engineer and
regulator, who when eased in leather to the
fulcrum, looks the ideal of the Spanish
Caballero, you cannot fail to notice, that a
revolutionary kitchen filled with sacred
memories looks frowningly upon the end
of Cherry street and bids defiance to its
further progress towards the river, a hal-
lowed pile of grey-beard stone and mortar
abruptly blocks up Second street with a
menace of instant death to all who dare
think of its removal, a venerable edifice of
frosted brick winitit‘gly asserts a right to
project its crusted wallshalf way across the
lint• of Third street, and an unpretending
frame of sombre hue steps out pertinently
to interrupt free travel through the newly
extended part of Fifth street. Thus, have
we four important streets unexteuded to
their proper limits and cut short of their
just and fair proportions, while almost
every citizen is anxious for their opening as
necessary to the beauty, symmetry of plan
and growth of the place. Yet nothing is
done. Can you tell ins the reason? Is it
because somebody's grand-daddy once oc-
cupied those venerable piles, and happened
to live a little sooner in this world than
those of the present day, or is it our unac-
countable love for relies of antiquity that
seem the more endeared to us the older rind
uglier they become. Your patient consid-
eration of this matter, and a reply tit your
leisure will oblige a Certzux.

TIIE EXAMINATON or apvlicauts for
schools in Lancaster county, will be held in
the 101lowing districts, at the time and
place hereinafter specified :

Mt. Joy borough. July 10th, 9 A. M.
Lancastet twp, July .12.t.h, 9 A. M., East-

ern School House.
Safi:: Harbor District--July 13th, 10 A. M.
Washington borough, July 14th,10 A._M. .Manheitit berough,—fuly 15th, 16 A. M.
Strasburg; bor., and twp, July 15th, 9 A.

M., High School, Strasburg.
Manor twp, July 17th, 9 A. M., Central

Manor.
Paradise twp, July 19th, 9 A. M., Black

Horse.
Bart twp, July 20th, 9 A. t[.,: G reen

Tree.
Saulsbury twp, July 21st, 9 A.:\f., Chris-

tiana.
Salisbury twp, July 22d, 9 A.A. White

Horse. . . .

Leueook twp., and - I\-ow Milltown distrkt
—.Tuly 2(1, 9 A. M., Intercourse.

UpperLeueock twp, July 24th, :9 A. M.,
13ttrovIlle. -

East latinpeter twp, July 2.6t11, 9 A. M.,
Enterprise.
' West %saltpeter twp, July 36th, 9 A.

Lampoter Square.
Pequea twp, July 2SIII, 9 A. 'Nf., Willow

street.
Providence twp, July 2inti, 9 A. M., NOW

Providence.
laistlrernptield tap, July 30t1i, 0 A. \I.,

Rulterstown. •
West Iletriplield Lwp, July-3114, M.,
The directors of the several districts are

requested toprocure a suitable place for the
examination, and to provide all apparatusthat may be needed.

The applicants are earnestly requested to
make a thorough review er all the branches
in which they will be examined, and to
come provided with a few sheets or writing
paper and a good pencil. -

The Directors and,applicants•'wil] please
to be punctual.

The public are respectfully, invited to at-
tend.

Sanitary.
Mnssas. EDITORS :—Tho Sanitary Com-

mittee were on an, inspecting tour on Mon-
day last. Would it not be proper for _them
to make a report of their observations.

EXAMINATION' OF TEACITERS.—David
Evans, County Superintendent, examin-
ed the following applicants for schools, at
the Union School building on Thursday
last. They all passed a successful exami-
nation:

Misses. Rettiu Pinkerton, C. LIAZiO Kin
zer, Wattle J. Mifflin, Annio Caldwell,
Emma F. limiter, Katie Stamba.ugh. Mag-
gie K. Mullen, Mary C. Hysinger, Nellie J.
Haldeman. Laura Burnitt, Amelia A.
"Vaughan, Frisby L. Cooper.

The examination appeared satisfactor:.
to teachers ancl spectators.

COMING IN AND GOING OUT:There
ore ninny doors by which customers enter
Oak Hall, .but only one, the lai-ge ono on
MarketStreet, by which they go out, Ma-
licious persons have intimated that this is
symbolic of the ease with which people get
in and the difficult with which they get
out _of the grasp ofthe great clothing men.
Very well, gentleme,n, just as yod please
about it. Any one ofthe tens of thousands
of regular customers ofOak hall will testify
that it is not only easy to get in, but impos-
sible to stay out, in view of the low prices
and excellent clothing found there, and
that it is not only difficult to get out but
actually impossible ever to cease buying all
their clothes - there after they • have onee
made trial of the unparalleled advantages
of dealing with Wanamaker & Brown.

" THE world is not governed by chance,
but by certain laws, and the result of the
operations of insurance companies will be,
like our study of the physical laws of na-
ture, to confirm men more and more in the
belief that there is a God, Mal that the world
is governed by regular laws."—Albert
Barnes' "Life at three score and ten."

This is a more remote result; the imme-
diate effect is to give a good investment to
men of means, and a contented and quiet
mind to poorer men who are constantly
harrassed with the question. " what would
become of my family, if I should die?"-
The agency of the insurance company- in
which It pays best to be interested, is at the
office ofDr. F. Hinkle; it is "_The Ameri-
can Life. Insurance Company of Ililladel-
phia."

Con uty
Isaac Hershey, of Paradise township,

Lancaster county, has in his possession a
colt with five perfectly formed feet, two of
which are on the right hind leg. It is now
three years old, and has been worked.

Messrs. Davies & Potts, of Martic town-
ship, this county, the present season cut
and gathered from five acres, full sixteen
tons of timothy and clover hay. This may
be considered an ex traordi nary yield . Who
can beat it?

B. M. Stauffer, of Mt. Joy, has sold his
handsome dwelling in that borough, to H.
B. Herr. An adjoining property belonging
to the seine, gentleman was sold to R. M.
Greider. We have not learned the prices
received for the properties.

The Manbehn Sentinel states that Abra-
ham Dummy has sold his property, con-
sisting of dwelling and two lull lots of
ground, on the corner of South Charlotte
and Ferdinand streets, that borough, to J.
B. White, for $1,050. Mr. W.'s object in
purchasing this property was with a view
of securing a site for the proposed Episco-
pal church to be erected in that place.

nit 0 UIICCI7ICIIIS
SENA.TE.

We are authorized to announce the name of
JOHN M. STEHMAN, 01 Penn township, USII
candidate for STATE :-..;EN'ATOIt, Slibieet to the
Republican nomination by the people at the en-
btlitlat primary elections.

We are authorized to announce the name of
L. lIILLINGFIMT, of Adanmtown, as It can-
didate for the STATE SENA.Tr:, sulj Oct to the Re-
publican nomination by the people at thepri-
mary elsetions.

\V are anthOrizcsa to announce the name of
R. W. SHENK, Esti.. of Lau eiti,ter City, as a ea n-

to for the STATE :,I:INZATe.. subject to the Re-
publican nomination tey the people at the pri-
mary CleCtiOnS.

We are author zed to announce the name of
.TOILN B. 'WARFEL, of Laneat,ter Clty, as a cant-
dictate fur the STATE SENATE, subject to the Re-
publican nOlithlatiOn by the people at the pri-
mary elections.

.ISSSaIS3L~
We, the undersigned Republicans of the Bor-

ough of Columbia, take pleasure in offeringMr.
Peter Fraley ms a candid ate tin• the Assembly.
Front a long knowledge of the character and
qualincations of Mr. Fraley, we feel confident
lie would make a faithful and egleient Reim'
sentative. We, therefore, urge our fellow-citi-
zens of the county to give him their suff rages
at the ensuing primary eleetlon :

Sohn Q. Denney, Milton Wike,
11. Ct. 11hitch, 13enj. lialdentan,
Jacob Anwer ter, Win. U. Iles:,
PhilipShreiner. John Pearl,
John ii. BrICIIIIIO.II, A. 0. Neu•pher,
George Bogle, S. itlee Itocicius.
J. IV. Ste:Ley, Aln•:un Bruner, Sr.,
Abram Branerjr., Jacob Strine,
A. J. Kauffman, .

And
\fl- are aUthOrlzed to anotalnee the 'mole Of

Do. J. 8...110WE1t, of Marietta, Va., as a can-
didate for the LT:(lTHL.Vrtifir., slibieet to the de-
oh:1011 ofthe Republican voters at the castling
prilnary e'er:tines.

We are authorized to announce 1110 naine of
HENRY ENIit,E. of Ts-A.142gal township, as a
Caildhlate for the ,I.,e1.:31111.1-,.,11bjeCt to the de-
cislon of the Republican Voters, at the ensuing
primary elections.

We are authorized to announce JAMES cor.-
Lys's, of k:oh•rain township, 0.-S a candidate. for I
the L'EIIISLATILTIZE, subject to thedecision of the '
Republican voters, at the ensuing Printery'
Elections.

We are authorized to aimounce CAPI'. w. D.
nErrzEL as a candidate fur the Assmtur.v,
subject to the nomination of the Repula lean
voters at the primary election.

We :ireauthorized tomniennce CAPT. A. G Ol
SRAM:, of East Coen!leo township, as a can-
didate for the 1.-tintst..t_Tenr, subject to the de-
cision of the Republican Party at the ensuing
Primary Elections.

We are authorized to announce MAJOR A. C.
REINOEHL, of Manheint township, as a can-
didate tor the LEGISLAT era; subject to the de-
cision of the Republican Pat ty at the ensuing
Primary Elections.

WE are authorized to announce JOIE:: E.
WILEY, of Bainbridge, as a candidate for the
ASSEMBLY subject to the decision of the Re-
publican voters at the primary elections.

We are authorized to announce Du. E,
HERR, of Indiantown District, as a cante date.
for the ASSEMBLY, subject to the nomination of
the Republican voters at ticprimary election.

COUNTY TREASLTBER
We are authorized to announce HENRYS.

RAUFVMAN, Drover, of East }lemon/4d town-
ship, as a candidate for COUNTY TIMASUIZEI:,
subject to the decision of the Republican voters
at the ensuing Primary Election.

We arc authorized to announce that 11. K.
STONER, of Went Lampeter township, Manu-
facturer ofAgricultural implements, will be a
candidate for the °ince of COUNTY TanAsunge,
subject to the dec•islon of the Republican voters
at the ensuing Primary Elections.

We aro authorized to announce that WM.
ROBERTS, of Went flemplield twp., will be a
candidate for CountyTreasurer,subJect to the

decision et the Republican votersat the ensuing
primary elections.

riEMSEM
We are authorized to announce that AMOS

GROFF, of Martic township, formerly of the
Cross Keys Hotel, Lancaster city, will be a can-
didate for SLIERIrr, subject. to the decision of
the Republican voters at the ensuing primary
elections.

Weare authorized to announce that JOHN
HILDEBRAND, of Mount Joy, will be a cam it-
date for SuErttFr, subject to the decision of the
Republican votersat the ensuingprimary elect
ions. tltiv4

We arc authorized to annOUnce that FRED-
ERICK .I‘IYERS, of Strasburg borough, will be
a candidate for SUEILIFF, subject. to the decision
of the Republican votereat the ensuing primary
elections.

We are authorized to announce that ISAAC
of Lancaster etty, formerly of East

Cocalico, willbe a candidate for Sheriff, subject
to the dectsion of the Republican voters at the
enhuing primary elections. Idstw.

EMEMBE
IVe are authorized toan nounee, as a candidate

for the otlice of CouY'ry Ati.DITOI:, .Mr. GEO. W.
lIENSEL, at Quarryville. .512% IL has served a
terns in that oilier, and made a faithful °nicer.
The condition of things at this tinte require his
re-election. :sal its favor of hohling nor County
Cottunis,ioners, Prison Inspectors and Directors
of the Poor to a strict account will vote for him.

REGISTER.
Weare authorized to announce GEORGE W.

comproN, ‘at Carnarvon, tts a candidate
ItEGISTEn., subject to the nom !nation by the Re-
publican votersat the primary elections.

We are authorized toannounce Col. MILTON
WEIDLER, late of Columbia borough, as a can-
did ne for Itznismit,subject to the nosninat lon
by theRepublican voters at the primary elec-
tions,

are authorized toannounce the name of
rrEcaroLD, of mount Joy Boron:di,

as a candidate for ItasisTrAt ot, 'WILLS, St%bjeet
10 the decision of the Republican voters of I Ate-
caster county, at the ensuingprimary elect)011.

We are authorized to announce Lieut. A. C
lfERR, of Weat 1..mapeter tap., as candidate
for REG tsTun, sniujeet to the nomination by the
Republican votersat the primary olections.

We are authorized to announce MARTIN S.
Fria, of Ephrata township, us a candidate for
ltnol'tt subject to the decision of the Repub-
lican voters of Lancaster county, at the 3101p1-
11at/ng electioxr

We arc authorized to announce J EItEMIAII
ROHEER., of Lancaster city, late Major 127th

Penn'a Volunteers. 2,1 Corps,
Alloy of the POLOIIIIIV, Lig a candidate for the
office of Iteitister of Wills, subject to the (loci-

stun of the Republican voters at the ensuing
pri Mary elections. ftstw

We are authorized to announce "PETER
SOHN'S, of East Lanipeter 'township, as a can-
didate for County Cianinissioner, subject to the
decision of theRepublican voters at theprlinary
elections. (d.tw.

=I
We an' 111.1U1011Zed to announce the 'nameof

tonEnTDYSART, ot Mount Joy, sts a candidate
for CORONER, subject to the decision of the Re-
publicanParty at the ensuingprimary etc.:lions.

PROVIONCrrARY
We itre authorized to announce Capt. W. P.

STAUFFER, city, late of the ]st Regiment
Pennsylvania Reserves, and With P. V., as a
candidate for PROTITONOTART, subject to the
decision of the Republicans voters at the ensu-
ing primary election. Mr. S. is the present
clerk for Prothonotary, speaks English tint!
German•carried the musket for three par.:,
and participated in a dozen battles.

CLERIC OF OItPITANS' COL 1T
We are authorized to announce C.A.I-m. 124;

JOHN ct, MERCER, late of Sadsbery tri:p., now
of the city of Lancaster, as a mindlilate for
Clerk of Orphans'Court, subject to the decision
of the Republican Voters at the primary elec-
tions. ((Lim.

CO:qMISSIOICER.

We al'e authorized to announce the name of
joraw J. REED, of Lancaster city}} as a can

for COUNTY COMIIIbSIONILIt, litlOSCet to the
decision or the Rcpubiieau Voters, at.the ensuing
primary elections.

CLETIK. OF QUARTER SESSIONS..
Weare authorized toannounceDAVID ROTH,

of Marietta Borough, Penn'a, as a candidate for
CLEM: OF QUARTER SESSIONS, subject to the
decision of the Iteptiblican voters at theensuing
Primary Election.

Altrittts.
Colutubia Lunebtu.- 31.a.rIzet.

COLV3I.IIIA, July 9, 1309.
,

White Pine Callings:, or mu-00es A.'1.1 00®18 00
"

" 2.(1 Commor 20 00(022 00
20. Common... 38 0.1(4110 00

...
~ 1.81, Common 8) 00®05 . 00

" " Pannol 7) 00®80 00. .... ..... ......
.

.....
_ - • • -Joist and Scantling 2.) 00J 20 00

Ileinlock, Joist. and Scantling 17 000020 00
.sash and Oal- :1 004t15 00
Dressed 'flooring Board.; :0 006:10 00
Cherry 40 0009.50 00
Poplar :01 000045 00
Poplar—Ohntr Plait% 70 000080 00
Walnut Plant- 41 004/00
Pickets Headed, .1 feel 10 00(4'418 00
Pickets Ta4ering„s feet,
Plastering.Lath
Shingles Bunch, 21; Inch
ShinglesSawed, 21 Inch
Rooting Lath
i;nrolinn, Yellow Pine Mooring

=(; ouiso Do

16 oO@ .5 00
14 00( 16 00

G ..)0(a... S 00
13C,, 50

Columbia-Produce Hawke t.
Coix3rer.t., ,Tuly 0, 1809.

Po Uttoes,llENV 100 al3O
,‘, old 50 ;a 00

Apples per peek 14
Egg,;, -a thr. 24 O. "5
Butter, 1-4 0 01 Of, 55
Lard, •*' 20
Sides, " 18 0 20
Shoulder 4 IS os 20
Hams, country 20 (=1
Hams, sugareured 25 (9;
Tallow IL 5,5

'Beans.? quart 10 of,
Beef, 'l4. lb 15 05 20
Veal 12144 20
:Hutton 15 ( ,e 20
Lamb 1.". Li 25
Pod- 1., 05 20
Sausage 22 (s.
Pudding 13 .s.
8010gna...... 40 (.2.

ColumbiaFlourand Grain Market.
COLI773IISIA, July 9, 18G9.

Fatuity Flour It barrel 50
"

" 100 ma 400
SuperfineFlour -e barrel I; 00

" 100 lbs " 00
" " 50 lbs 1:10

Corn Meal , bush
""

110
Corn Chop 90
Corn & Oats... " 00
Superior While Wheat It barrel ,1 00

" 100 lbs 300

Coltanbia Coal Market.
COLUMITIA, July 0, 1369.

IN: YARD. DEL'D.
Fuller Lunn) t 5 63 00 00

Nos. 1, i!„ 3and 4 5 15 5 50
Maltby Coal, Nos. 1,2, 3 & 4 5 1;5 6 00

• " No. 5 5 15 530
Lykens -Valley stove and egg 5 DO 0 25

" Nutt 5 40 5 75
Shamoken stove and egg 5 0 Ii 00

" Nutt 5 15 5 2J
Fuller, INLaltby, for 1. 2, 3 & 1, by

ear gross tons on track.—...... .. 5 75
Bruner's New Diamond, Nos. 1,2.

3 & 3 by ear gross tons on track 5 30
NuttNo. 3, Coal on track by ear

load 3 30

l'ltilltdelphia Market Report.
FRIDAY, July 9, 1569

Gi:oc is very little movement in
either Sugar, Coffee or Molasses. 50 birds of the
former sold at 131/ic per lb for clarified.

Fr.oun—The market continues quiet. hut
prices remain without quotable change. About.
110 Obis wero taken In lots by borne constunt,rs
at SI a 75',4 for superfine; 55 ti a 575 for extras;
55 a 7 for COWLI, WISCOII,III and Minnesota extrafamily; a0.50 for Pennsylvania do; 5550 as
for (Alio tin do, and'10 50 for fancy broods,
Recording in Rye Flour may be quoted
at 50 12.V.a 2cothlng doing in Cornmeal.

nAl.:•T'—There is more activity In the Whcat
market, and prices are steady. Sales of 1000
bush Ms Irime new -Delaware red itt:31 112 a 1 05;
1(051 laysbels old Peritt,ylvania and Western do
at ,t 11l a 150; and 500 bushels fancy Kentucky
amber at Si GI. Itye Is held at 'Si a I :35 per
bushel for Western. Corn Isfirm at the recent
advance; sales of 5000 bushels yellow at 05 a Stie,
and Western mixed at :El a (Sc'. Oats are un-
changed ; 4000 bushels of Western sold at75 a 70c.
Nothing doing" in Barley or Malt. The receipts
to-nayare as follows: 152 bids Flour; :Ile; hush.
Wheat ;700 bushels Corn ; 1020 bushels oats.

PauvisioNs—The market con t inues very q u let
and prices are drooping; sales of Pork at Stta
3;50 for mess, and S3l for prime do. Mess Beef
is held 1u r. 22 1..235111or city packedextra Saintly.
Bacon commands f, a 21c tor plain and fancy
hams; 1734" a 10c hir tildes, and la; for shoulders.
Green Mears me in moderate request, at Via
Isn,:.e for pickled hams, and 14e for shoulders.
Lard Sell, at 1113 Se per pound.

Sdnnts—Cdovet7 sells at 00 all:10. Thrall hy at
Sl5Oa5. Flaxseed sells on arrival at 12 75 per
bushel.. .

Wlltw.X--:Satra :Ire reported at )4eup toSI 05
pur gallon, tax paid, the former rates for large

Narriages.
6.,9

or„Lily. I.'l at. Zihtgait Palls, b2.-
/ter. aloe, lAN:Mott, 2Colszarr mo,roomkatv. or
caooat,, to Cestic, of COIUMIJM,

Z 1 2flt It. by no IA.T. J. Striae,at Ills residence.
Juts ItrACISHIC, of York county, to It.f.AttY Axx
WALTON, of Mart le, Lan vaster county.

At the s.une time awl place. by tile 5111110,
S, S. Itl NI I:11 Li) MARI' It. Mrr.ratn, both

.f Perinea.
Onthe Ist at Grehl or's Hotel, by the same

ISAAC IL lino riot to ANNIE A. EeI:SIAN, both
of EaNt Donegal.

PLUMS9 "

On Friato• morning. ln C'olunibla, Fr.on.r.Nen
Wnrrs, Inftnt daughter of H. A. & Raffle B.
Fonderyanith, aged 3 months.
At the Children's Home, Lancaster city, BEN-

JANIN Tat V ITTS, in the 7th yearof his age.
At Millersville, nn the Ist inst., CATtIAnINT:

li.",turr.nt,aged 6S years, 1 month and 20 days.

_YETV ADT_EiIITS_EMENTS.
)9 500 PER YEAR TO SELL

"WONDER, OF VIE WORLD'
Address J. C. T L To:sz, .PIttsburg, Pa.

(julylOeskthw

BtANK DIVIDEND.
The Lauer ors of the Columbia :National

Bank haven't,: day declared a Dividend of Six
per rent. out of • the profits of the last six
months, payable on liollllllld.

Colnmbia.July il, MI SAMUEL SHOCH,
Cashier.

GENTS WANTED FOR TIIE
SIUIITS AND SECRETS Ole rut: .7.‘7.1.T10NA1.

CAPITOL.
S.Tli ine.t startling, Instructive:lnd entertain-
ing book of the tiny. send for Circulars, and
our terms. .I..ltire,g U. S. PUBLISHING CO.,
111 BROOME ST., NEWYORK. Li ulyloe.caliw

SPECIAL NOTICE
1-7)

TRL KNIGHTS OF PY THIAS.
A special meetingof Evergreen Lodge No.Bl.

Knights of Pythias, will be held in their Hall in
s3i.v building at 7;z: o'clock (sharp) Saturday.

A Lt, Tita DuoanES willbe con(erred upon all
candidates who present themselves.

Ity order of the \V. C.
Columbia, July lo.—lttiSw

GENTS WANTED FORA
WONDERS OF TUE WORLD."

Comprising: Startling Incidents, Interesting
Seenes :tint Wonderful.Events, In all Countries,
all Ages, and amongall People.

By C. G. 11.0SENBERO.
Over one thousand illustrations by the ino.st,

dist ingnished Artists in Europe and America.
The largest, best, illustrated, most, exciting,

amusing, Instructive, en tertruniug, startling,
humorous, and attractive subscription book
ever pubilsned.

Send for circular.: with locals, at once. Ad-
dress UNITED sTA;TES 11.713LI;;IIING CO. 411
Broome Street, Xete-York. [JulylOcaullw

0(X) LIVES LOST!

ONE LIFE SAVED

Mothers, %city will you let your children
wasteaway and die?

housands of lives are yearly lost for the want.-
of a safe, et,rtadU and fdettNant, remedy for

REXFORD'S
MEDICUTED

GINGERBREAD NUTS
supply this Want. They are pleasant to take,
:get promptly. amt are perfectly harmless.

('ILL,DREN CRY FOR. THEM.
One dose lately relieved a child of over one

thon•and WORMS. and saved Its ilfe. Do not
delay. Use them at once, and see your children
speedily restored tohealth.

Fur sale by all druggists.
PRICE '25 CENTS PER' BOX.

F. C. WELLS'd: CO., Proprietors,
Yew York.

pQtrutmt BOOK BINDERY
gEI

BLANK BOOK :MANUFACTORY
Tlac i)roprietors of I.n© INQutiel:n laaVe esial)-

11silefl a Invt-ela.,s Bool: Bindery and I:lank.
I.loolL :0111111“:101-y, in tlie

INQUIRER BUILDING,

No. :IS NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.,

Where they will attend to all klmht of Binding',
Jobbing:. ltullng, &c. The Bindery Is antler the
superintendence of Charles P. race no eX•
perleneed and necoMplisbed workman. The
uthierslgliett :latter themselves that they can
give entire aatisfactlon to all who may favor
them with a eat.

OLD 'BOOKS REBOUND.
WYLIE GRIEST.JeNtfu

P/A_YO

DRADBURY S & OTI3ER PIANOS.
SEVEN FIRST PREMIUMS IN FOT-R

ERS. _

TAY E,OR xC FARLEY'S ORGANS
The undersigned, for many years engssted as

a professor of music in Cirard College, and
other institutions, In response to -request of a
great number of his pupils and frlends,lnts con-
sented to become an agent for furnishing

INSTRUMENTS.
It gives me pleasure toannounce that I have

been appointed wholesale agent for the Brad-
bury Plano,, and Taylor and Farley Organs,
which Iam now prepared to supply at prices
that cannot MU togive satisfaction. The supe-
riority of theabove instruments over others in
the market is too welll known to need any
comment from me. Every instrument war-
ranted. Liberal diqconnt to clergymen _and
Sundayschoots. cw..Orrtersby.nuLft ae foltalfolty- '
attended to as Ifordered in person; as I select
every Instrumentsold.

WM. G. FINCIEER,
,fed-wly.) 1018 Arch street, Indlnd's.

AXIS.

IXANTED—AGENTS for Prof. Par-
P'son's Law's of Business, with full direct-

ions and. forms for all transactions in every
State, by Theophilus Parsons. L. L. D., Professor
of Law in Harvard University. A, new Book
for everybody. Explaining every kind of con-
tract and legal obligation, and shriving how to
draw and execute them. The highest and best
authority in the bind. Send for our tibertel terms;
rtho i,r ow. Pnient Bible P,,sperttg, Sent Free.

je:rtlinwr.tcol PARMELEE dr. CO., Phila.

31EDi-CrAl.

3-UCLIA NAN, BEA.Sz:STEI'.6;SOT
WHOLES ALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 113 ARCII STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

I=

Paints, Oils,' Glass, Dye Stuffs, Spices, &c.
Country Merchants and other.; will find It to

their advantage to give ns a call.

HOLLOWAY'SESSENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER,

Is of double strength, and theonly pure Essence
of Jamaica (Anger ifr the 'market, therefore the
only article to be rolled on in cases of

COLIC. CHOLERA 31ORBUS. 1 1.1 R.RIICEA
DYSENTARY, INDIGESTION, the el-

teets of el mite of water, colds, .Cc.

Ask for Holloway's, and take no other. A
half teaspoonful of it is more than equal to IL
whole spoonful of oily other. Sold by druggists
and stoieiteeper,. Fifty cents per bottle.

Johnston. Ifollou•ay- t Cowden, SW Arub St.

=M
11OLLOWAYS VERMIELTGE: CONFECTIONS,
they are so delicious. Thedoctors and mothers
say they are the most, safe and effectual remedy
for thoi,e pests of children, WORMS. The gen-
uine have thesignatures of the proprietors on
the wrapper of each box. Twenty-rive cents per
box. Johnston,llolloway fa CONVtICIL Mr 2 Arch
street, Philtul'a.

.

A. 'MEYERS'

FA MI LY MEDICINE STORE,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL

Acarefully selected supply of goods to replx.a-
-,11 our stock has been reeelYed, and weare now
orepared to offer an elegant lot 01

ENGLISH WAXED BACK TOOTH BRUSHES,

French Bone and Buffalo Nail Brushes
India Rubber, Raw horn, Buiralo

and Ivory Pocket, Dressing
and fine Combs.

fAill BRUSHES, POMADES J.: OILS,

PERFUMES AND COLOGNES

FUMIGATING PASTILLES
The finest stock ofgenuine lienbow's English

TOILET SOAPS
In pound and half pound bars, Invariety. Also
Tuft's famous S 3 cent packages or Honey. Gl3--
corine, Brown Windsor and Elder Flowertioaps,
acknowledged the Cheapest and Best In the
market. and of which we have bold 30 grow In
less than one year.

As af4peel ity, see would Invite attention to
an Invoice of-splendid

CHAMOIS SKINS,

Varying In price from "20 to Si cents, together
with

COXE'S SPARKLI NG GELATI N,
BLAAR'S LIQUID ItENN'ttr,

standard arttoles for lightand healthful diet.
TYeabove are positively F 1 ESH goods, per-

sonally selected from Importers' stoelc-s, and
bought for CA.SII, and will, In connection with
our usual full line of Drugs, Chemicals and
Patent Medicines, be tiold at fair figures. Our
pri,criptiOn • iepIIIIIIIMIL will receive careful
attention, day and night. 'A visit and exami-
nation Ls Invited by _ _ _

.1.A. SIEYEELS.
Druggistand Apothecary

pHONOGRAPHY
••The Alma for the sounds art so simple and small
They occupy scarce any paper atall;
There's a page Ina line—a book laa sheet :
A not-shellwill sAmn hold the complete.”

Ladles and Gentlemen wishing to acquire a
thorough knowledge of this beautiful art, will
address the undersigned.

Taans.—Five dollars for a course of twelve
lessons. For samples and further particulars
address, with stamp, C. HOUSTON,

je,s-wani] Towanda, Bradfordco., Pa.

INS UR.ANCE.
- -

-

LIFE INSURANCE COM PAN Y,
MEI

UN [TED STATES I' ERI CA

Chartered bySpecial. Act or Congre-4, Ap-
proved July 2.5, lEtaq.

cAsrr cAPITAL,

PAID 1:s:}ILL

$1.000.000

BRANCII OFFICE, PHILADE LPH IA
FIRST NATIOIs7AL BASK BLIILDINU

Where the general husluesnof the Company i
trane-leted, and 10 which all general cur-

re,pond enee should be addressed.

=I

CLARENCE, IL CLARK, President
JAY COOK, Chairman Finance and Executive

Committee.
HENRY 1): COOKE, Vice-Pre..sident.
EMERSON W. MEET, Secretary and Actuary

This' OrAnpany offers the follckwing advan-
tages:
It is a National Company, chartered by special

art ofCollgreSS,
It has a paid-up capital or5j,00000.
It offers low rates of premium.
It furnishes larger insurance than other com-

panies for thesame money.
It Is definite and certain in its terms.
It isa home company in every locality.
Itspolicies are exempt from attachment.
There ale no unnecessary restrictions In the

policies.
Every policy is non-forfeitable.
Policies may be taken which pay to the In-

sured their fullamount, and return all the pre-
miums, so that the insurance costs only the in-
terest on the annual payments.

Policies may be taken that will pay to the in-
sured, after a certain number of years, during
tile, an annual income of one-tenth the amount
named in the policy.

No extra rate is ch,trged for risks upon the
lives of females,
It insures, not to pay dividends to policy hold-

ers, lint at so low a cost that MrMends will he
impossible.

eircaLara, PIMA pLleis 0101 Mil particulars
given onapplicant ti to thi, Branch Wilco id tho
Company, or to

K. W. CLARK k CO., Philadelphia, •

ch. m•ra I Agents for Pennsylvau lit and Southern
New Jersey.

U. C. KREADY.
111311 , 1S(4), t

KREADY & HERE,
LANCASTER,

Agent.. for Lancaster County

EIMIEMI

_rz.vA_N-cr,LL.

TlEl:l9l.l ht:rcoOdmuTIA.H3sE,ATCIO9\N,ADLIB TA.IIs.O.K N,fteonnibilt, State of Pennsylvania, at the close
of business on the 12th day of June, 1809.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts $785,166.15
Over drat ts 139.43
U. S. Bonds to secure Circulation...... 509,000.00
OtherStocks. Bondsand Mortgages :37,700.00
Tae from redeeming and

reserve agents 86,-a3.80
Due from other Natlonal

Banks 53,825.15
Due from other Bunks mind

hankers 0,723.51 8116,977.40

Banking llouse 12,500.00
Curreht Expeuses....... ...... . 15,991.63
Taxes paid 5..2...b.3
Cash ILL:ins, including

Stamps 1,5.61.00
11ills of other National

llaai•s 3,993.00
Bills of State Banks 180.00
Fractional Currency, ix

eluding 'nickels 240.57
Legal Tender I.Cotes $3,000 91,900,049
I 'ilct. Certificates 40,000.00

51808,703.81.

LIABILITIES.
Cap( tat Stock: l'aid in........ ._ 55a0.000.00
SurplusFund .125,907.40
DiNCOl=l, B 27,134.14
Exchange . 5,471.24
Profit and Loss 1,039.61
National Bank Circulation

outsta !Wino 419,430.60
Individual Deposits 491,013.96
Due to National. Banks_. 22257.5-4
Due to other Banks and

Bankers U14.92 9,367.46

Z,z1110Y1,71:3.81
Sworn to and subscribed by

SAMUEL SHOCH, Cashier
CoLIT.3III t , June 22. 1869.

STA.TEMENT SHOWING THE
the condition or the FIRST NATIONAL

of Columbia, on the litth day of June
Ititid. math) lit accordance with the act of Con-
gress" March 3r4,1,1861), regulating the Reports of
National Banking Associations."

It SOURCES.
Loans and discounts $22-5,978.38
U. S. Bonds tosecurethreu- _ . ._ .. _.

lation 1.50,006
U. S. Bond.; otastanainv,.... 1.500
'Bonds and 31.ortguges f 1,107,25 :56,555.6',1

Due from redeeming Banks 18,401.06
Doe from other Nu.llomil

Banks 32,556.68
Doe front. other National

Ilrmlts and Bankers 16,159.% r'.7,117.70

Current Expenses 6,700,5 S
Cash Items and Revenue

Stumps 3,636.&S
National Currency .1,2500
Fractional Currency__ ..... 061.:18
Legal Tenders 18,402.10
:t per 1,11t.Certificate.; 10,000.00

LIABILITIES
Capital Stud-

S49C,GIZ_ 17

sia,o(x).oo... ..
Sul•plus Fund 10,000,W
Inseount 5,677.03
Exchanges 1,457.87
Interest 7.403.00
I'roilts and 10a..5. 664.1•6 15,11.'0.5S

Circulation
Individual Depo,its.....
Due to :National Bunke
M==3=EM:l=

131,:N25.00
165,170.3)
✓.006.03

C2E

=ll

State of Pennsylvania, I •

County of Lancaster.
I. S. S. DerwiLEß, Cashier of the First

timed Bank, of Columbia, do solemnly swear.
that the above is true to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief. S. S. DETWILER, Cashier.

Subscribedand sworn before me this 'List day
of June, IF6tI. SAM:CIELEV..).NS, J. P.

rr,kvr, E. K. SMITH,
ROBERT CRANE, j(HireetorsaNO.

RMEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
OF TUE

rußLic SCHOOL BOAtti) OF COLUMI3I.I.
1668. 1)12..
June. 12, Shot,li Library Fund 61000 49
June, IS, Stateappropriation ..

.. .. 45$ 64

1N69.
May4, J. W. Steac3', Librarian hubscrip-

lions to Library th) 00
May's, S. Grbve; for rent c011ected........ 110 00
June 7.5. Grove, '• .. " 600
June 7. Samuel Sliocia. Donation 710
Juno 5, Daniel Culley, Tax collected to

7465 9/date 1
EOM

1.341.1.4ziee In Treasur) CEEB

5/3709
IJI 00

I:,4ti. CR.
June 2. Balance due Treasurer.
JUDO 2. Shoe!) Library Fund
June la John Seitz, on account for Li-

1brary (010 0(1
Jane 25, Teachers Salaries for June 435 00
wept. 8, John Seitz, In fullfor Library... 500 07
Sept. s, Repairson ColoredSchool House stl 00
Sept. 19, Repairing, Desks and Seating._ 30110
Sept. 10, George Dellett, painting ltl in
Nov. 10, Bruner ,s Moore, coal ... .. . . ......... 26.5 33
Nov. '27,l\llolnel Libhart, for brfek 51 00
Nov. 27, Scolds A:Russel, writing school 50 00
Ilea 3, Stency,Secretary 16 fki
1069, Jan. 15, J. Rumple &Son, hardware 48 63
Jan. 15, I). Culley, Janitor 150 IX)
Feb.'', IL Wilson. repairing heaters 11552Aprill,Mrs. E.-Hinkle, Interestnn bond 240 00
April 0, Printing and !Batting 101 55
April 0,- Oberlin J.: Sourbeer, Teaching

night school 65 00
April 6, D. Gulley, Janitor 50 00
April0, Books and Stationery 19 29
May 17, Gas and Water 60 06
May 17, Hardware, Glazing, Painting

Trees, tie-- 39 CO
May 15, A. 0. Newpher,salary 900 00
May I.S, L. C. Oberlin, salary 540 00
May 28, Miss A.Lyle, salary 40;170
Mils. :IS, Miss 11, J. Bruckhart, salary... 3001k)
May 28, Miss S. C. Lemmon, salary M 5 00
May 28.51r. H. X. Sourbeer, salary 81500
May 2,5, Miss Annie Caldwell,snlary 2tr250
May 21. MISS M.J. 311111 In, salary 2923)
May 2,, .Miss E. J. Hunter, salary 270no
Mar 24, Slaw 11. Ella Friday, salary 270 71/
May'2s :Sits. Lizzie Kinzer, salary 225 00
May 2s; Mlss Kate Stam bitch, salary__ Z,Z.i00
Slay 28, Miss Lillie Pinion, salary

.
223 00

May ..'N, Mr.Heury Boyer, salary._ ...... ... .30600
June S, Balance in Treasury 20034

• :Nolo 11

IMspeettol Iv subrultte.l.SAMUEL SHOCIL }mFinanceJ. STEACY. Comittee.JOS. M. wArrs.
Jeausas:w

()RDFELLOWS',MECHANICS',N...7KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, 'and all kinds
of Society itekrdins and Paraphernalia,

Manufacturedto order at
E. J. EIIISMAN'S

No. 4134 North QueenStreet, Lancaster. Pa

DRY GOODS.

WHAT YOU CAN DO BY

CAII..L.NIG AT

FONDERSMITH'S STORE,
SOS. RI AND 129 LOCUST STREET,

coLLTainr.t, PA

You can "keep cool"' by buying the handsomeranti cheaperu,

LAWNS

WE.NA DI:S'

BAItEG'ES. Ore
in Columbia,al,

FON DERR:MTH% STORE

You eau buy the prettiest and cheapest.

Plain Goods,
FOR TRA.VLLING DRESSES,

WHITE MARSEILLES AND PIQUES
WHITE SWISS! S,

TARLETANS AND NAINSOOKS, tte

in Colunibnx, at

FONDERSIMITEI'S STORE'

You cau have your choice from

1000Yards Striped POPLINS at IS.} ots. poi
Yard, selling other places at 25 cts., and

FINE DELI INS at 124, cts., per yarn only,

roNnr:R.smiTivs :TORE

You can buy those besuillat

WHITE SHETLAND
:L1I)

LLAISIA SHAWLS,

BLACK SILK POllvTS,

and many other Shawls, at the lowestprices, at

FON DEILS7.II7II'S STOUE.

Yon will Mut thu

I,ARGEST ASSORTMENT
•aul best makes; of

PARASOLS AND SUN UMBRELLAS,

for TAdles' and Idlawn', always ata bargain, at

FONDERS'ILITEPS STORE

VOll Can always buy the

Best Carpets
at the lowest prices, at

FONDERSMITH'S STORE

FOR CHEAP MUSLIN'S. CALICOES. GING-
HAM'S.CHECKS, TICKINGS,FLANNELS,

LINEN AND COTTON DRILLINGS.
PANT STUFF, &c., everybody

goes to

FONDEILS-MITIT'S STORF.

GLASS& QUEENSWARE
You esatbuy a beautiful White GraniteTEA

SETfor ,$3.00.

You canbuy a beautiful GLASSDESERTSET
for only $l.OO.
"You can buy 10) dozen TUMBLERS nl6O cents

per dozen.
FRUIT JARS AT ALL PRICES, AZ

FONDERSMITH'S STORE,
Columbia.julyntn I

REMOVAL!
WILLIAAI G. PATTON
liarMg removed his Store to thewell-known,

large and commodious room

No. 160 LOCUST ST., COLUMBTA, PA.,
Lately occupied by W.(Lease & Son. and added

to his former stock a large assortment of

NEW GOODS,

Would respectfully Invite his friends and cus-
loiners, and all in want of CHEAP GOODS, to
-EXAMINE rus STOCK.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, GLASSWARE, QUEENSWAILE,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES

P=MMI
SILKS, POPLINS. MOHAIRS, ALPACAS,

DELAINES, and other

DRESS GOODS,
in all Grades, Styles and Colors, at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

wrirrE GOODS, TIOSIERY, GLOVES,
NOTIONS, LADIES' AND GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS

LAD r :wissES, CIIILDREN'6"

MERCHANT TAILORING
In all its branches, executed in the beacstyle

and most workman-Illce manner. War-
ranted to give satisfaction.

W. ITITE.SI-ME, Cutter.

I=l

CLOTHS, C.kSSIMERES C VF,STINGS,
Of an grades, oanhtanny on hand.

PRICES TO SUIT TEE TIMES!

SEWING MACHINESI
WM:ELM t WILSON, wmew:: dr. GLIM.

SINGER, HOWE, ELIPTIC, GROVBR
& BAKER, AMERICAN BET-

TON HOLE,

And all other leading Maelitnea„4.l' PIMA-
I=

Machines to Rent.

By pursuing an undeviating course of FAIR
and HONOR-ABLE DEALING, strict attention
to the wants of Customers, and PURCHASING
FOR CASH, be hopes to convince all that hts
is the place to get the

BEST GOODS AT

The Lowest Prices!
atpl7-11 V 6 WILLIAM G. PATTON

ImGOOD THING.
portant to Housekeepers, Hotels.Banks,

Offices, .tc.
•

THE. PATENT IV/RE
ADJUSTABLE WINDOW. SCREEN,

WILL FIT ANT WINDOW.
Give ventilation and light,

Screen front view and exclude
FLIES, 310SQUITOSAND OTHER INSECTS.

The Adjustable Window Screen Company
SOLE 3LAND-FACTURERS,

CM MARKET STREET, PELLLAD'A..
Forsale by Dealers in House-F jelti3naw-41dieornishing Is.

TOBACCO & SEGARS.

JOHN FENDIUCH,
WuotEsALE k ttErAn.

TOBACCO, sNUFI & SEG.I3I MANt;-
EMENI

Agent for the New Yor): Fine Cut, Navy, and:tionitor Chow•Chow Chewing Tobaccos, corner
of Front and Locust streets, Columbia, Pa.

RS G BOOTH.
No. 153LOCUST Sr., COLUMBIA. PA

Dealer in

SEGARS, TOB.A.CCO, SNUFF'S
PIPES, &c.,

And all articles usually Ima in a ill:At-class To-
bacco and SegarStore. The public can rely on
gettinat our store as good Goods for the money
as canbe obtained at any slrallar establishment
In the State.

AGO- I do not thing it necessary to publish
my Prices, no the Goods Wilt tell for then.vmelves.

muss. G. M. BOOTH,
Locust Street, Columbia.Pa.,

Je3o Sign of the Punch

TR.LIILML.VG- STORES.

NEW TRIMMINGS.
LADIES, TAKE NOTICE,

I havejust received a new stock

OF
FANCY TRIMMINGS,

DIRECT FROM CITY WIJOLESALE ROUSES

LACE EDGING. FANCY BUTTONS, vErxE,Ts
COLLARS, .A_ND CUFFS OF THE

LATEST STYLES.
Call and see new Goods, Prices reduced

MARY S. WITHERS,
_No. 117 Locust Street, Columbia, Pa

may 1, ISA-tr.)

TRIMMDIG & VARIETY STORE
ALL NEW GOODS

The subscriber, feeling that a necessity ex-
-I,ted fora Trimming it tore in the sort !lent part
of the town. has()pencil a store at

No. 2'25 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
Where she will keep :t very fine a,sortnient of
goods in her line, such :IS various kinds of

TRIMMINGS, LACES, THE BEST SPOOL
COTTON, SEWING SILK,EDGING,

FANCY GOODS,
And a variety of articles suitable for Dress-
makers, Milliners,and others. Theprices asked
forarticles willbe found very low. A`full share
of patronage Issolicited.

EMMA J. COOPER,
ap2l-4mw 22 S. Second St., Columbia.

LEGAL NOTICES.

T'Ai-OTICE!The subs.criper, living In West Hen tptleld,Itireby gives fair warning thathe will not per-
mit limiters or persons in search. or Water
Cress, to trespass on his property, as they will
be prosecuted.

myltitfdwl JACOBli. STRICKLER.

DISSOLUTION 0.1? PARTNERSHIP
The co-partnership nereiofore existing

between the undersigned, in the name of W. G.
Case 4 Son, is this day dissolved bymutual con-
sent. The Books and Accounts will be settled
by W. G.Case, 1110 Locust street. AJI indebted
to the thin will please zumhe settlement.

W. G. CASE,
myll,-tfilwi . 11. S. CASE.

WNARNIG TO TRESPASSERS
ALL rE.n.sox. are hereby Forbidden

to Trespass upon the grounds of the undersign-
ed,as he is determined to prosecute to the ut-
most vigor of the law, every person so of-lend-
ing. linyitidivi M. M. STRICKLER.

A DMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Estate of Morgan Hays, late of the lior-

ough ofColumbia, Lancaster county, deceased,
Letters of Administration on said estate hav-

ing been grailtoil to the undersigned,ail persons
indebted theretoare requested to make inuneill-
ate payment, and those having claims and de-
mands against the same will present them for
settlement in the undersigned, residing In said
linrough. H.'cNNAIt HATS,

JeiS RI Aslministratrlx.


